
THE LEGISLATURE.
HARRISBURG'January 4.

SE&ATE.—The Senate metat 9 o'clock,
and was called to order by the Speaker,
Hon. C. IT. Stinson. Prayer was offered
by Rev. T. M. Griffith. The returns of
elections were read. When those of the
twentieth district were presented, Mr. Wal-
lace moved that Hiram Findlay be sworn ;
the motion was ruled out of order by the
Speaker.

Mr. Wallace appealed from this decision,
butwas not sustained, and the newly elect-
ed members from districts In which their
was no contest, were sworn In.

Mr. Wallace again offered his resolution,
presenting the certificate of Mr. Findlay,
signed by theReturn Judges front the three
counties composing thedistrict. Mr. White,
of Indiana county, moved to amend by
referring the case with all the papers to
a Special Committee of three, to re-
port who was prima facie entitled to the
seat. This led to a spirited discussion,
the Democratic Senators insisting upon an
observance of theusages white have here-
tofore prevailed in such cases. Senator
Eowrv, ofErie, sided with them, and de-
clared" that the Republican members could
not afford to commit such an outrage. On
a vote lie was the only Republican who
stood out against Mr. White's amendment,
and it was adopted.

The Senate then proceeded to the elec-
tion of Speaker, the Republicansvoting for
Mr. Stinson, and the Democrats, with the
exception of Messrs. Buckalew and Brown,
voting for Mr. W. M. Randall, of Scuylkill.

The following officers were then elected:
Chief Clerk ;Gorge W. haulinersley.
Assistant Clerks—l:twins HogPrS,Ebeß-

,-7.t r Williams, Jr.
canscribing I erks —NV in. ti. Busier,

stphraim CoW:111, luallo Bodine, Theophilus
IIiestand.

Sergeant-at-A rms—A. :St. I tam lio.
Assistant Sergeants-at- A rins—l I. Fl.Wi-

lson, Benjamin Newman.
Postmaster—.\..l. Monks.
Messenger—George Hutchinson.
Assistant Messengers—A . 01 M•irtin,

Idndlev Maples.
Doorkeeper—Win. A. Rupert.
Assistant Ddorkelitiers—R. P. M'Call,

Taylor.
Simerintemilint ofFolding Department

John Twies.
Pasteni and I,,,lders—Jo,eph Ifull

John Surma, Gwrrg, 1.. Duitz, Wm. liolry
John ,781. Murk, Frank - Leirons.

Doorke,por or It"tilutla-
Mon.

IMESIMI

Librarian—J:lvolt lityers.
The ltettifteratie inenthers v.,ted

following candidates:
Chief Clerk —David
A44iStUllt. .\. It. .le,“

D. Walters.
• . .

Transvtalnna lerk -I- • Itiellard K ulna
Charles 11. I).,ugherty, .1a... 1.. 1(..11y, ;
NV. G. Waddell.

Sergeant-at-A:11N -John I'. Aiwa,
A•tsistant Sergeant -at -.krtov I taniel

Brown, Joseph It. I ;arrant.
DoorkeeiSer -Benj. Bennett.
Avsishott Doork crpers-IIh•url Boyle,

John Mtailey, Ittutv! D.Bunkel.
ifnsseng,;r—ltobert II all..
Assistant essenger--.1 • )I.II Ck

Librariati--.11006 tityrrs,
'rite Iteptiltlivan wt., clouts'

by a strict party vote.
Thursday wits lix,l as the I lay for draw-

ing a emu:ilium, in till, voittestoll
01.0of Diamond vs. Watt.

On leave NI r. IStielcalew read in his plaee
and presented to the ('hair, a bill entitled a
Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to the Constitution- -making- t h e 01115 of
State Treasurer Meet i ne.

Laid on the table.
reading the diseaaNioa or a ,etoltion

rogarding the printing of the Legislative
Iternrcl the Sonata ailjournoit.

iimn,E.—Tho lbws° nn.t and organized
by the ehtming of ButlerIt:Strang,
Speaker :mil olerting the frllosc ing °Moor.:

Chief Clerk—.l. 1.. Srifrig,
Asiislant (1,1; E. ;. Loo

elcyk
1. 'Prativerilting -(;oo.

I. Mc,orhencl.
:1. .laB.

•• .1.
•• •• .1. 1.% 11111110S.
•• •• .1. M. ll,rris”tl.

I. Sergo. tllt at-A rill,
•• 1;. 11. llal4ov.

••:1. Nl' I,adili.n.
•• M•Creary.
•• 11. M. Slraslipzll

I. 11.)..rkoopor .1. I. 111111.
2. A•4.0.1:1111

.1 31tie,
'I." • Hart.
I. MeiSI.II,4I•I . W. \V. iii).4oll.
2. Assistant -A. NI'NI tin.
:t. \V. I. Albright

Anilvmm
I)or,rkvoloct• to. ltnunnla -E. A. I 'llrryt'll
l'ostin”Ntcr
Sl'oollll P0,111111,10- \Vlllllllll 1.11111•1.1'.
I. Sup). 111.1••11iiii'l, dalll,, 110111,

'. Tlllllllll, A. Dell,.
:1. •• •• 14•wn;.

" Cha, V. Paint,.
•• 1.:in1ip1,4.11.

••

'l'roalrortl.
.. Frazivr.

l'ulherson.
In. Yerilqns..

••

12. " .1..1i1
11.1,er:111v rtn•m hers r,de,l tor 111,

-- 'l'. S. St.i..a.nring.
I'ierk I.

Doorkooper —ll. \V. Stair.
Sergoant-at-Ariu, John Italy.
AsHistant tivrvvalit,tt-Arilk.4--

gerees, T. 11.
MMIMMIIII

911ut9111111
Transerihing Clerks.—S. C. \'an Pelt

Jets. P. %,•i4lrr, Ennik Putter, E. i;nrret
sum, Charh, A. Gorman.. .

Doorkeeper of the Alvxander
Nlink.
\lr. Bunn pre,ented the petition of John

'l'. liltrinn.c.ifite,tin!_7 the~ent, of .John
Mooney, ,ittiteg ineinher from the Sixth
district, Philadelphia• ;ind >londap next
Iva, fixed a. the dziy

iltwide
Mr. I long presented a similar petition a

.to,t•plks, of th, Thirteenth legislative
district, contesting the right of John For-
syth, sitting menther front thatdistrict, and
Tuesday next was tixed as the day tor
drawing a committer.

Pending a diseussion relatis 0 to the
printing of the I,eg,islativo the
11.11,1. _

wEDNL-0.,v, 1,711,
sEN.kTE. td. the

cav real.
Intraltiowl.--Ity Mr. I\"nllaer, of

Clearfield, fixing the salary el the State
treasurer at S7`l/1111, riiillirifig Safi` bends,
punishingembezzlement, and making it a
misdemeanor punishable by tine and int-
pristmment to lean the unmet- or the Com-
monwealth for the private benefit of the
l'reasin.er ; alse, ;limn/printing the annual
surplus le this payment di,. state debt.
Laid On the table mull the c.,llllllitti,,

Er. Tllrller of I.llZenne, :1 mineral mining
hill, providing substantially that each niine
shall have two openings. 'that a map of
each mine shall lie furnished to all Inshee-
tor. T11:111111 eiontplaint of ;in Inspatior or
tlin dangerous c ondition of a 'nine, the
Courts may interti •re. 'Mat ventilation,
and pumps, shall lie controlled by an
I.VerSeer. That Sat i •ly 131111,-, shall
as well as spealdng tithe,. That the hoist-
ingapparatus shall base a safety eat•h, and
that the car shall 110 rasorrd. That hOlittl,
shall lie inspected. That thong shall be a
separate Inspeotor f it I.tizertie and l'arbon,
and that tho Seltuylkill Inspectorshall ex-
tend his sway user Columbia, Northum-
berland and banithitt. 'rite Inspectors are
to be appointed MI reoonlinetidation of it
Board at Examiners. This Board to Le
chosen h.t the I lour roar—by practical coal
miners and mining, engineers, and the
('ourt l'ontimin )This hill is un-
derstood to 1,0 tilt` one sanetioned be the
)fitters' Union of the Imzerne Insfrict.)
Laid on the table.
EME=

Relief Associatian. 'onsiderod on motion
of Mr. 'turner, and passed through tirst
reading, when it was laid ov,•r oat motion
of tlr. \Vliite, in onler to ascertain whether
it was sufficiently strong in regard to the
personal liability or the 'trustees.
crustees are thesame as at present.]

Mr. White, of Indiana, providing for
culling n Convention to make general
amendments to the Constitution. The peo-
ple to vote at the next October election fur
or riga bin the Convention, the time for
which is designated at Nov., IS-W. Laid on
the table.

Mr. Howard, or .1110g-hotly, offered a
resolution declaring it L ,/ .he the sense or the
Senate that the paper called the "Daily
Legislative Ristrit," Ietintaining the
speeches of itieinberst, shall no longer he
published at the expense or the State. The
resolution i.scited debate, in which Mr.
Brown, of Northampton, charged that the
"Reeortl" or last yearhad been falsified.

r. Olmstead [move(' to amend by adding
the words "under the present contract,"
which was done, and the resnlution wits
passed. Adjourned.

llonsE—The Clerk of the lionse read the
toveroor's Message, immediately utter

wgiell a committee a -as chosen to try the
tiontested election ease of Uraham, 1Repub-
lielm), vs. Mooney, (I/main-rat),Sixth Phil-
adelphia District. nysome unnsuq chance,
the committee which was drawn donsiated
1•C eight Democrats:lnd but one Itepublican
'Flue eotninittee are Messrs. Milliken, Mc
Aleer, Forsyth, Bowman, Carlin, Dint
'nick, Leidiek, awl Ilall. Adjourn
ed.

II ittitsnuim, Thur,ilny, Jan. fi

The standing committees were announc-
ed. Lowry introduced a bill for forming a
now countyof parts of Crawford, Venango,
Warren and Forest, to be called ('have ‘smn-
tv.

Mr. Turner, a hill making it a penal
offense to put up medical prescriptions,
unless the operator has served two years
apprenticeship in a drug store, or is a grad-
uate ofa medical college or college of phar-
macy.. .

Buckalew, allowing a voter, when-
.ever more than oue per.4oll is to be elected
to the same municipal oilier, to distribute
his votes as he may think tit among candi-
dates, or to concentrate them upon one
candidate, candidates highest in vote to be
declared elected.

This bill was referred to special commit-
tee of seven members.

A resolution was passed allowing each
.Senator $lOO, and no more, for postage dur-
dng the session.

A committee to try the contested election
.curie of Diamond (Democrat) against Watt
,(Badical) was drawn as follows, viz: MeSsrs.
Lowry, Miller, Brooks, Graham, Kerr,
Randle, and Warfelltive Republicans and
two Democrats).

Adjourned until Friday morning.

Hous.s.—The morning hour was spent'in
discussing a resolution for employing a
Chaplain to pray for tho members,but they
could not agree on the man.

Mr. Craig (Rad.), thought there was no
more propriety in opening the sessions of
the House with prayer, than there would
be at opening abank or starting the busi-
ness ofa railroad company.

A Committee was drawn to try the con-
tested election case of Geiss (Radical) vs.
Forsyth (Democrat),as folloWs, viz: Messrs.
Adaire, Bunn, Josephs, Ming, Creitz, Mc-
Ateer, Skinner, Milliken and Tyler (five
Democrats and four Republicans.)

Mr. White moved to print 10,000 copies of
the Governor's Message in English, and
3,000 In German. Laid on the table.

Adjourned until next Tuesday.
FRIDAY, January 7.

In the State Senate, bills were introduced
repealing tbo acts exempting from tax real
estate in Philadelphia, and for the better
security of buildings against fire in Phila-
delphia, by providing for inspection of
flues. On motion of Mr. Lowry, of Erie,
the Finance Committeewere instructed to
inquire into andreport the manner in which
the funds of the State Treasury are kept,
and whether illegal use has been made of
them. The committee are empowered to
send for persons and papers and place the
Stahl, Treasurer upon oath. On motion, the
Judiciary Committee were directed to con-
sider the expediency of giving married
women the samerights of property as en-
joyed by theirhusbands, and also tho expe-
diency ofabolishing the death penalty. On
motion, it was resolved to appoint a com-
mittee of three to inquire whether the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. has cor-
ruptly procured legislation for Its benefit,
or interfered in elections of officers by the
Legislature. A majority report in the
Scull-Findlay contested election ease -a- es
presented, giving Scull the seat. Without
disposing of this the Senateadjourned until
'Tuesday.

THE BYRON SCANDAL.

Ti,. Story ofMeitornLelgh—Mrn. Stowe's

Mr. Charles Mackay, an English littera-
tore, has just given to the world, in book
form, what ho calls the story of Medora
Leigh—a story very revolting in itself, but
thepublication of which was no doubt In-
tended to anticipate Mrs. Beecher Stowe's
promised additional revelations. Medora
Leigh professes to be the offspring of Lord
Byron and the Hon. Augusta Leigh—but
on what authority other than a pretended
declaration of her does not appear. There
is what purports to be autobiography, in
which she is mado to confess that she too
had been guilty of monstrous offences,
with illegitimate offspring he. Altogeth-
er, the revelation is a very disgusting one,
and we should prefer to pass it byunnotic-
ed, but that meantime Mrs. Stowe's new
book is printed, and it is worth while to
point out the fact that it does not sustain
thenew revelation by Mackay nor theold
one by Mrs. Stowe herself. The New York
Journal of Commerce having been put in
possession of the proof-sheets of the
iilst production says:

All that Mrs. Stowe says in the new
book, she could have said :ind should have
said, tritest she spoke at all, in her first At-
lantic paper, so that her entire charge
against the memory of i,ork Byron might
have been before the world at Ono time,
and in a brief compass, and promptly con-
firmed, or refused, or relegated to the limbo
of Ibis:eaten sensations. Her present ven-
ture looks liken piece of professional book
snaking, of which the Atlantic article was
but the cheapand successful advertisement
in advance. " Professional book-making"
is theexact phrase for this piece of literary
patch-work and padding. It bears every
appearance of having been written to sell—-
to take advantage, we mean, of the still
lingering desfre to hear more of the shock-
ing story which rang through the papers
TIIOIIOIS ago, and to profit by that love of
indecent scandal widish the prurent littera-
hairs of Cho(lay find so much gain in cat-
ering to. It consists of .102 Pinto. pages,
stud proves, upon analysis, to be only a
hanunering out ofthe scanty data contained
in the Atlantic paper (which also reappears
its full,l a reprint and eXasnination of some
of the nu,t,, and arguments °theist in defense
of Lord Byron, a prodigiously tiresome
effort to prove front passages in his works
that he was not too good to commit incest,
a few of Byron's poems bearing on his un-
happy marriage, and about live pages of
matter that lusty be called new, though it is
only au elaboration, still vague and unsat-
isfactory, of Mrs. Stowe's ',revisits report
of I.ady ityron's statement to her.

Not a partieleof direct proof ofthealleged
crime is adduced. The gist of the matter,
as newly dressed up, is this! That _Lady
Byron told Mrs. Stowe that one night in
her presence, he (Lord Byron) treated his
sister with a liberty which both shocked
and astonished her" and that in conversa-
tions With his Wife subsequently, Lord By-
ron "boldlyavowed the connection (with
his sister) as having existed in time past,
and as one that was to continue in time to

conic, and implied that she must submit to
it." Emil Byron did not say that she was
a witness of any actual guilt between them,
nor that any one else saw• evidences of it, or
that she had a scrap of writing or any testi-
inony Whntever (other than Bytun's ipse
dixil I going to eonlirin it. She does not al-
lege that Mrs. Leigh confessed her partici-
pation in the imputed crime. So much for
the "hour of revelation" which 'Mrs Stowe
hinted at so melodramatically inher Atlan-
tic paper. The "child born with the curse
of sin on it" makes an equally shadowy
figure in this book. Here is all that Mrs.
Stowe has to say on this important topic,
and we 'all the reader's particular attention
to the evident desire of Lady Byron and
Mrs. Stowe to shirk the responsibility of
'barging that there was all offspring ofthe
alleged incest:

" I asked. 'Was there a child?' I had
been told by :qrs.

- that there Was a
daughter, who lived NOlllO years.

"title said there was one, n daughter, who
made her friends much trouble, being of a
very difficult nature to manage. I had un-
derstood that at one time this daughter es-
caged from her friends to the continent, and
that Lady Byron assisted in efforts to re-
i,,ver her. (if Lady Byron's kindness both
to Mrs. Leigh and the child. I had before
heard from Mrs. —, who gave me illy first
infiirmation.

This is eqasive and quibbling. The hu•t
that Mrs. Stowe dodges the direct accusa-
tion, and gives no name to the WOlnall WllO
told her "that there was a daughter,"l and
slips away front this branch of the subject
so quickly, shows that she does not fulls
believe her insinuation to be true, though
she is none the less wilhng to make it.—
A curious discrepancy drops out in Mrs.
Stowe's new version of her conversation
with Lady Byron. It is this: Lady Byer'
s:n•s dial on one occasion in her presence,
before marriage, Lord Byron fainted away,
and attributes his emotion to "fear of de-
tectbai" of the incest; anti yet, a few pages
further on, we find her declaring that he
freely acknowledged the crime to her, (of
which she had no ocular or other proofs, I
boasted of it, and justifiedit. The whole
case, as now mak out, if we are to believe
both Mrs. Stowe anti her heroine, rests On
the assertion of Lord hymen of his own
guilt. But there is all abundance of testi-
mony on record that Lord Byron was ad-
dieted to the habit of pretending to have
isimmitted the most monstrous offenses
against 1/oil mid man, of which he was
known to be perfectly innocent, and his de-
fenders may well insist that his reported
confession to Lady Byron was only another
instanee of his bantering, quizzical. sof f-se-

t 4 'my 11111110r.

Proreeilini.zs or Congress.
MoNnAr,.T:in. lo

iongress re isimmililed to-day.
In the Senate, Mr. t 'atcll introduced it

resolution favoring the includingof the an-
nexation of British Columbia among the
subjects of negotiation with fl real Britain.
Bills were introduced by Mr. Harlan to
prohibit sales of public hinds except to
actual settlers; by NIr. Stewart, extending
the protection of the Civil Rights Act tothe
t ; also abolishing franking, and es-
tablishing, a I lovernment telegraph system;
by >Ir. Morton, declaring that no State has
power to tax passengers travelling through
its limits; also to prevent the furnishing of
war vessels to foreign powers to be used
against insurgent districts; by Mr. Wil-
liams, to provide for the redemption of
greenbacks in coin, at the rate of SI in coin
for St '.31 in greenbacks. On motion of Mr.
l'orliett, the Finanee Committee were
directed to consider theexpediency of com-
pelling the National Banks to make annual
returns of the gold interest paid them by
the l iiivernment upon bonds held to secure
their circulation, until the amount. reach
the sum required as their legal reserve, and
it may he held as a reserve instead of legal
tenders, with a view to resuming specie
payments, Mr. Corbett also offered a reso-
lution directing the Secretary of State tb
make propositions to treat Britain for the
iumexation of British Columbia. Referred
to the Foreign Committee. The bill for the
admission of Virginia was considered, and
after an executive session, the Senate ad-
journed.

In the House, bills were introduced by
Mr. Morrill, changing the meeting of the
second and third sessions of Congress to the
first Monday in January, also, to protect
American citizens; by Mr. Dickey, to ex-
empt farmers and gardeners from paving
brokers' lax on their sales; by Mr. Ifeek,
to repeal the tariff on animals imported
for breeding purposes; by Mr. Lawrence,
to amend the Iromestead law in favor
of soldiers; by Mr. Asper, to extend
the privileges of the National Banking
act; by Mr. Wells, to repeal the bank-
ruptcy laws; by Mr. Palmer, to establish
free banking; by Paine, to apportion
representatives, making the number
300 and for the admission of Virginia.—
and by Mr. Johnson, declaring the right of
States to protect themselves against the
evil et-feels of Chinese immigration. Mr.
Bingham offered to jointresolution, declar-
ing Virginia entitled to representation in
Congress, and moved theprevious question,
which was seconded. The main question
W. then ordered—yeas, 58 ;.nays 58. Mr.
Benjamin, of Mo., moved to reconsider the
vote ordering the main question. On this
motion there wasa tie vote, and the Speak-
er giving his vote in the negative, the mo-
tion was rejected. Subsequently,Mr. Paine
said there was an error in making up the
result, Mr. Hoar having voted yea, and his
vote not having been recorded. The vote
was counted accordingly, and on therecur
runes of the question, shall the main ques-
tion be ordered, the vote stood, yeas, 00;
nays 80 ; and the bill was laid over. 18 Re-
publicans voted yea. After some fprther
business the House adjourned.

The lowa Legislature
DES MOINES, Jan. 11.—The Thirteenth

General Assembly met yesterday after-
noon ; the roll was called and adjournment
was had until to-day. The sdnatorial con-
test I* th 3 great topic.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Prince Napoteon Shoot. An Editor
PARIS, Jan. 10—Midnight—Intense ex-

citement prevailed here tonight in conse-
quence of the shooting ofan editor named
Noir, by Prince Pierre Napoleon. The
facts are as follows: Two of the editors of
the Maraeillies newspaper called upon
the Pr:nee to arrange the preliminaries for
a duel that was to be fought between him
anda brother editor.

A dispute arose regarding the arrange-
ments, and angry words passed, when
the Prince, in a high state of excitement,
drew a revolver, and taking deliberate
aim, shot Noir dead. The utmost confu-
sion prevailed, and various rumors were
current throughout the city. The Prince
quietly surrendered, himself to the author-

From Washington
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—The National

Intelligencer newspaper will probably bo
rejuvenated, as there is quite a lively com-
petion for the purchase of it from Mr. Del-
man. The principal parties offering to
purchase are New Yorkers;

It is understood that the Committee on
Naval Affairs have taken umbrage at the
nomination of Lieut. Commander Self-
ridge, U. S. N., to be &mmander, while
charges are pending against him for cruel-
ty. His nomination will probably be sus-
pended.

Ceneral Fremont has taken an elegant
suit of rooms at Arlington, and will arrive
to-morrow, accompanied by his family.—
The General's visit here is for the purpose
of watching the ifftorests os the Memphis
and El Pass Railroad, during rho qresent
session os Congress.

The Committee on reconstruction agreed
this morning to report a bill to-day fur the
readmission of Virginia, the bill contains
Butler's preamble as follows:

"Whereas, the people of Virginia have
adopted a constitution Republican in
form and by its provisions assuring
the equality of right in all citizens
of the United States befoae the law, and has
in all respects complied with the require-
ments of the several acts of Congress, pro-
viding for the reconstruction of the late
insurrectionary State; and whereas, the
Congress of the United States have received
assurances, and are assured that thepeople
of Virginia, especially those heretofore in
insurrection against the United States,
have renounced all claims of any right of
secession in a state, and that they are now
well desposed to the government of the
I7nid States, and will support and defend
the constitution thereof, and will carry out
the provisions and arguments of the con-
stitution submitted by the reeonstrtietion
nets of Congress, and ratified by the people
of Virginia in letterand spirit.

From Bmiton

Bosco iv, Jan. Il.—There isa leek Iwtween
the Senateand (louseofRepresentatives in
'regard to the time to be allowed for peti-
tions for private legislation to be presented.
The Senate has fixed the limit at fifty days
and the Ilouse at thirty. The reasons
urged for the short period is a short ses-
sion, but the public have no hopes in that
di reetion.

The headquarters of the telegraph strikers
at the Sherman House is thescone uftirely
times. The men are still ('ontident of suc-
cess, and have the sympathy of the public
here.

Toe State constabulary are active, and
are making seizures of liquor every day,
hut they somehow do not aim very high iu
pursCit of the violators of the law.

I TTT I!TIFITTTTTT7
BA I.TIM,,RE, Jan. IL—Thesteamship Lu-

cille, heretofore reported ashore, from late
itecounts will be a total loss.

The barque Chantieleer, of Bath, from
NaStiaU, supposed to he lost, has been heard
Rout.

'rho 'Western Union Strikers are firmer
than ever, ounl no despatches from (
eable,:ind nothing south of Richmond leave
been received. The operators Say they have
been deceived by the Company's misrep-
resentations, and :ire fefw elvt,rinined to
I.ld cent.

ms, Jon. II --Prince Pierre Bona-
parte, who yenterilay slot Victor Noir, one
of the editors of the MorselHaim', was eon-
fined yesterday by M. Olivier in the con-
eiergerie, by the order of the Emperor.—
The High Court of Cessation is made the
tribunal for the ease, and the Prince is
placed under its custody. The decree ap-
pears in the official journal to-day.

Reception of thelttonninm of Mr. Pen.

The funeral train that is to convey the
remains or the late George Peabody from
Portland to Peabody is now being prepared
at the ear shop of the Eastern Railroad, in
Salem. It will consist of three of thefinest
cars on the road, and a baggage ear. The
ears Nos. 74, 75, and 77 have been selected.
In No. 77 the seats have been removed, and
a raised dais, ten feet long and two feet
square, erected In the:centre, covered with
black velvet, bordered with silver braid,
and festooned with massive silver fringe,
studded with silver rosettes awl tassels.—
tin this the casket is to rest, se-
curely fastened. The car is lined with
alternate stripes of black and white
alpaca pendent from the centre of the mon-
itor roof and looped back to thesides above
the windows. At each end the "Cross of
St. George' and the "Star Spangled 'Ban-
ner ' are hung and are looped hack in the
same manner, covered with black crape so
that the colors are dimly seen through it,
while the air will be redolent with the per-
fume of choice flowers. A handsome car-
pet, in whioli blaek and green are appro-
priately blended, covers the floor. The
splendid locomotive that bears the name of
the honored dead willbe used to convey the
train to and from Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, the junction of the Eastern and Ports-
mouth, Saco and Portland Railroad. From
Portsmouth one of the engines of that road
will lie used, appropriately trimmed.—
The train will lie met at Beverly by the
committee of the Salem City government,
awl escorted through thecity limits to Pea-
body. The bells of thecity are to be tolled
from the time the trainleaves Ileveriv until
it arrives in Peabody. 'l,lg. monitor Terror
having received her pot d er on board pro-
ceeded to the anehor; e in " President
Roads" yesterday afternoon, where the
screw strainer Alaska is now atanchor.—
Both vessels will sail for Portland to-day.
The Monarch,, the vessel that is bringing
Mr. Peibody's remains, is expected daily.

She will stop only a day or two in Portland,
and will return at once under sail alone.—
She marries a crew of 500 men. What the
definite arrangements will be in Portland
cannot be ascertained until the arrival of
George Peabody Russell, Esq., the nephew
of the deceased, who Ilati charge of the re-
mains, and who is on hoard of the Monarch.
—Boston Post.

Developments in the Shoeppe (Tm

Professor Rudolph Greist, of Berlin,
Prussia, has written a letter dated Decem-
ber 111th, 1869, which is of considerable in-
terest in the ease of Dr. Paul Shoeppe. Dv
this it appears that there is strong ground
for the opinion that Dr. Shoeppe and his
father are idendical with two persons, lather
and son, of thesame name, WhO were sonic
years ago convicted in thePrussian courts,
and sent to the penitentiary, for grand lar-
ceny, counterfeiting, (forgery) and receiv-
ing stolen goods. The documents tiled in
the court during these trials, embraced a
eonsiderable number of " very clever imi-
tations of other people's handwritings."
'rho original of the letter referred to was
published a few days ago, in the New York
,Y:aats Zeit wag, and was republished in the
torman Democrat of this city. Should the

identity between the Berlin Shoeppes and
the Carlisle Shoeppes be fully proved, it
will be ;tilt to lesson the zeal of some of the
Doctor's friends; though it does not neces-
sarily change the legal aspects of the mur-
der case in which he was o,llVieteli.

In the Berlin trial, one of the most im-
portant witnesses was a liwksinith whom
Paul Shoeppe had employed to make the
key with which !.ihoeppe robbed his em-
ployer's safe, although the locksmith was
innocent of Slmeppe's purpose in procur-
ing the key. That witness is now in New
York city, and called at the office of the
Slants Zeitung to corroborate the statement
it. professor tireist's letter. It is now sus-
pected that the testimonials of character
Shoeppe published some weeks ago are
forgeries.

ItEhnitors Cox vENrioN—The following
call has been issued:—The undersigned
Ministers and Elders of the Presbytery of
Donegal deplore greatly the present appar-
ent smut of interest in spiritual things,
shown by many of our congregations, and
lament our lark of faith in the promise of
God, which assures us of his groat willing-
ness to "give the holy Spirit to them that
ask Him Yet we feel called upon, at this
time, to rejoice nt the evidence of the pres-
ence of God's directing Spirit in our be-
loved Church, as manifested in the recent
reunion of its two long-separated branches.

Therefore, that we may unite our prayers
for the outpouring of the gracious Spirit,
not only- upon the churches of our own
Presbytery, but upon all churches of our
own, and all other denominations of the
Evangelical Church of Christ, and in order
to discuss topics of vital interest to the
kingdom of our Redeemer, and at thesame
time to give thanks to the Supreme Head
of the Church, for His condescending good-
ness in bringing the two branches of our
Presbyterian Church into harmonious
union, we do hereby call a _Religious Con-

tion of the members of the Presbyterian
Church, together with:those of all other
Evangelical denominations who may desire
to meet us. This Convention to assemble
in the Presbyterian ,Church, in Lancaster
City, at 2 o'clock, P. H., of Tuesday, Janu-
ary 25th, inst., to close with the Session of
Wednesday evening, the 26th.

George Robinson, D. W. Patterson, J. S.
Miller, John McCalla, C. W. Stewart, John
Alexander, Solomon McNair, John Reed,
Thos. H. Crawford, Robt. Gamble,Lindley
C. Rutter, Thos. A. Clark, H. E. Spayde,
J. A. Martin, H. D., John Edgar, Adam
Sheller, M. D., P. J. Timlow, J. P. Melt-
vain°, Thos. S. Long, Joshua Linville, B.
H. Witherow, H. B. Essick, John Y. Cow-
hick, J. H. Rittenhouse, Jos. F. Pickle,
Wm. A. Ferguson, Wm. P. Buchanan, Jo-
seph D. Smith, James Anderson.

A Fox CHASE.—An exciting fox chase
took place from tho residence of J. W.
Yohn. The fox was let loose at 10 A. M.,
and was followed by about fifty hounds
and over a hundred people on foot and
horseback. The chase continued over six
hours when Reynard was holed on Stone

Some of theriders were thrown out,
and numbers of the dogs failed to be In at
the death, or "holing up.•'

Eocal jutelligence.
Second HandType For Sale

• We will sell in lots to suit purchasers,
and at a bargain, a large assortment of
Brevier, Minion, Nonpareil and•- Agate
Type, which could be used to advantage in
fitting out a country newspaper. Also
brass rules, dashes and otherfixtures. Thy'
material Is all in completeorder. Address
proprietors of INTELLIGENCER.

Historical Sketch ofTrinity Lutheran

The first Lutheran minister of whom we
have any account as having preached in
Lancaster. was a German missionary
named John Christian Shnitze, who is said
to have preached in the infant settlement
between the years 1725 and 1730, at which
time the Register of Baptism began, and is
stillpreserved, probably in his own hand
writing. Hehowever, soon left for Europe
to obtain pecuniary aid for the Pennsylva-
nia Lutherans, and never resumed his
labors in this country.

John Casper Stoever succeeded him. Tle
emigrated from Germany, about 1725, as
chaplain of a company of emigrants, and
appeared in Lancaster, about 1733, first as a
missionary; but having received a regular
"call" in 1736, signed by the church mem-
bers, ho accepted it, and thus became the
first regularpastor. He at once commenced
the erection ofa house of worship. It was
built of stone, and stood in that part of the

trzensttrle.. autth.e ran
between tv :eYarclii iiirsciltiva atnedi the

sexton's dwelling. It was consecrated in
1 1738. It was furnished at that time with an
hour-glass, by which the preacher was to

I regulate the length of his sermons ; but as
1Christians, in those days, liked the preach-
er to earn his money, they five years after-

wards.iisuspended between him and the
congregate a sand-glass thatmeasured an
hour and . half, which they considered a
reasonable length for a sermon ! Mr. Sloe-
ver made out to stand the pressure until
17:*1, when he emigrated to \ irginia; after
which the congregation were casually min-
istered to by the gleat Henry NIelchoir
Muhlenberg, of Philadelphia, and some
missionaries, until 17.4.1, when, havingmade
application to "the Archbishop of Swe-
den," they had sent to them a young sensa-
tion minister, named :Nyberg. So at-
tractive was this DWI'S manner of
preaching, that he drew to hint multi-
tudes of hearers front other denomina-
tions, and he had soon to have his church
enlarged to accommodate the increasing
number of his admirers: liewasregarded
as a " burning and shining light," but like
too many preachers of our own day, the
aduat ion bestowed upon him puffed him
up with vanity, until, like I Ward
Beecher, and other eloquent monstrosities,
he began to teach doctrines deemed hereti-
eal be the simple-minded, old-fashioned
disciples of Luther. " lie commenced to
mutilate the Lutheran doctrines of Christ's
Person, natures, office and states, and ridi-
culed those of repentance, faith, sanctifica-
tion, and'prayer. He denied the spiritual
washing of regeneration, and scouted the
idea of 11w essential body and blood of
Christ in the Sacrament. lie denounced
the German Lutheran Universities as
schools ofSatan, and even expressed doubts
as to the piety of Dr. Molchoir M uhlenberg.
In MS Muftlenberg visited Lancaster, anti
met the heretic face to face; and although
scones of violence occurred between .heir
respective adherents, justice triumphed,
Nyberg abandoned the contest, :mil was
finally deposed front the ministry by the
power that had appointod him.

Rev. J.Frederick liandsehuh was his suc-
eessor. Ilepreached his first sermon in 17.6.1,
and labored faithfully to heal the schism
eaused by Nyberg. His efforts appear to
have been crowned with success, the church
records allowing a large increase in the
number of communicants. A year or two
afterwards lie married, but the lady of his
choice being distasteful to a large number
of his congregation, who seemed to think
their pastor had no right to select a wife
without consulting them, the reverend gen-
tleman resigned his pastorate in 1731, which
left the church withouta regular preacher
for about two years.

In 1753 Rev:John Siegfreed .crook took
charge of the congregation as their Pastor.
lie may be called the father imr Trinity
Churoh;as, under his ministrations, a new
impetus seemed to be given to the rause of
religion, and it was during his pastoral
term that the present church edinre was
erected. 'the corner stone Was laid in 1701,
and the building finished and consecrated
in 1766—both events being attended with
imposing religious ceremonies, a part of
which was that after thecorner stone had
been laid in itsproper position and its con-
tents seenred, each member of the Synod,
and every church officer present, struck it
three distinet blows with a mallet, in the
name of the Father, the Son, and the Ifoly
ghost. When the building was com-
pleted it was 00 feet long by 60 wide,
the walls being the same, that now
sustain the edifice. The aisles were paved
with brick, and stoves and heaters were
then unknown luxuries. Hot bricks and
other conveniences were carried to the
church by the worshippers for the purpose
of warming their feet while the preacher
was warming their hearts. It was not
until some years afterwards that Mr.
Coleman presented the congregation
with a large wood stove, and then for the
first time they rejoiced in a tolerably com-
fortable church. .hods a year after the
consecration of the new mmhurch, Mr. tierork
received and accepted a call from the (Wr-
it= Lutheran Chureh, of New York.—
Prior to leaving Lancaster, mutual testi-
monials of respect were exchanged be-
tween the Pastor amid his Congregation, the
Vestry testifying to the faithful, diligent,
devout and orthodox ministrationsof their
Shepherd, and he gratefully ark nowledg-
ing the many acts of kindness lie had re-
ceived during his fourteen years rest denee
among them, mentioning among other
things, that they had punctually paid hint

the promised salary of £OO, Pennsylva-
nia Currency," which was worth at that
time about £35 sterling, or tAI7S ! Perhaps
this paltry salary had something to do with
Mr. Gerock's removal In Now York. At
all events, thin fmaiwaster Vestry opened
their hearts in advertizing for a successor,
and promised that he should "receive for
himselfand family, a healthy, suitable and
free parsonage, kitchen-garden and the
requisite stabling, ten cords of wood annu-
ally, i£2.5 Pennsylvania Currency, every
quarter, and all the perquisites customary
here." This tempting oiler of 6300 per an-
num remained mweeepted for nearly two
years.

Rev. Just Henry Christian Helmuth, a
young ltrunswicker, of great zeal, talent
and piety, took charge of the church in
170t1. His forte appeared to be the instruc-
tion of children by catechisation, and the
enforcement of churchdisciplineamong the
adults. In the former he was eminently
successful, having 200 or 300 delighted chil-
dren to attend his cateclietical services.
With many of the adults he hail some
trouble, some of them being stiff-necked,
but his indomitable courage and perse-
verance prevailed in making all observe ut
least the outward forms of religion; and the
church, capable of holding 1500 persons,
was too small to accommodate his congre-
gation, while open gambling and drunken- !
ness, which had previously prevailed, were
unknown among his people, even on Fair
days. Ile often preached a dozen sermons
in a week in dffierents parts of the county,
sometimes riding a hundred miles to till
his engagements. Ifis health failing, lie
severed his connection with thechurch, and
removed to Philadelphia. During the in-
terval between his resignation and the ap-
pointment of his successor, the pulpit was
occasionally supplied by divines of other
denominations, among whom WASthe cele-
brated Whitfield, who was perhaps the first
minister who ever preached an English
sermon within the walls of Trinity Church.

Rev. ( lotthilfHenry Earnest Muldenberg
was the next Pastor. Having received and
accepted a call in 1700, at the age of 27, he
faithfully served his church until the time

' of his death in ISIS, a period of :15 years.—
lie was the son of Rev. Henry Helchoir
Muhlenberg (before mentioned as one of
the most talented and influential Lutherans
of his day, and grandfatherof Rev. HenryA.
Huhlenberg, of Reading, and Prof. F. A.
Muhlenberg, of Gettysburg College. Ile
was the first American born minister that
the church in Lancaster had ever had, and
is perhaps more favorably known than any
other. His private journal, official church
documents, and memoranda, are more co-
pious and aecu rate in detail than any other.
The revolutionary war was at its darkest
hour when he assumed his charge. The
previous winterhad seen the patriots suffer-
ing at Valley Forge and in New Jersey.—
Trade sits unsettled, the currency derang-
ed, and the country flooded with irredeem-
able paper. And yet the indomitable
preacher not only kept his congregation
together, but in a few years added largely
to their numbers, and had erected the lofty
steeple of which Lancaster is yet so proud.
It is 105 feet in height, and at the time of its
erection was the highest in the country ex-
cept Christ Church, Philadelphia, which
was lint 1 foot 8 inches higher. The
building of the steeple entailed a heavy
debt on the church, which -was afterwards
liquidated by the proceeds of a grand lot-
tery originated by Muhlenberg and legal-
ized by the State Legislature. It is impos-
sible in a brief article to note the unremit-
ting labor, and constant watchfulness,
which this eminent man bestowed upon
his church. Powerful as he was, both in
body and mind, he literally worked him-
self to death in the causeof his Master. He
died suddenly in 1815, in the 62d year of
his age. His death caused universal grief,
and his body was followed to the grave by
an immense concourse of mourners. He
was buried near the church in which lie
had so long and usefully officiated.

After the death of Mr. Muhlenberg, the
church made a call for the services of his
son, the Rev. Dr. H. A. Muhlenberg, as
their pastor. The call was declined, Mr.
Muhlenberg recommending to them

Rev. Christian L. F. Endress, of Eas-
ton, who accepted the call tendered him,
and entered upon his services in the fol-
lowing October. Until his time, the servi-
-6s had been invariably conducted in the
German language. He, however, adopted
the plan of having German services in the
morning and English in theevening. The
brick with which the aisles of the church
had been paved, were taken up, and their
place supplied with a yellow pine floor.
The black curtains were removed from the
pulpitand dilltimunion table, which were
covered with crimson silk velvet. Allthese
innovations occasioned great dissatisfac-
tion among a portion of the congregation,
the crimson velvet cover for the commu-
nion table, being looked upon by manyas
little better than the scarlet woman; and
the number of those who communed, de-
creased fearfully. With the tda* cover on
Easter, 1818, 203 persons received the sa-
crament; with the red cover, on the
following Whitsunday only 105; at
Michael-ma, only • 05 ; and at Christmas,
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10! " And all nn account of the crinist n
covering," says Dr. Endress. For a time
the excitement Was intense, and the church
was divided intohostile factions ofredtuad
black; The former, however, finally tri-
umphed, the storm blew over, and, the
black sheep having lost their terror of the
gaudy crimson'," gradually returned to the
common fold. In 1820 Dr. Endress was
selected by the GeneralSynod ofthe S.
to translate their proceedings into English,
and in 1821 he assisted in the translation of
an English catechism. In the meantime
the members of the church who ape=English language still pressed their
for precedenceover their German brothers,
who were equally determined not to allow
the Church to become Anglicized. The
contest waxed warmer and warmer until
18`27, when, the German element being
out-voted, seceded, and established, the
present German Zion's Church. Dr. En-
dress died in the hill of the same year and
was buried in the graveyard near the rest-
ing place ofhis predecessor.

Rev. John Christopher Baker was the
next pastor. After having preached in
Germantown, northof Philadelphia, for 15
years, he received a call in November 1827,
from the Lancaster church, at the very time
that hisoldest son, a charming and prom-
ising boy, was lying a corpse. Notwith-
standing his domestic affliction, Mr. Baker
promptly accepted the call, though he did
not arrive in Lancaster until the following
January. He immediately set about organ-
izinga Sunday School Society to be con-
nected with the church. On the 9th of
March the school was opened, and contained
no less than 63 teachers and 413 pupils ; and
before the close of the year812 testaments,
spelling books and primers had been pur-
chased for their use. Mr. Baker continued
to preach with good effect in troth Ger-
man and English. In 1832 an effort wag

made to build a Sunday school house,
but the work was not accomplished till
184.2, at which time the large two-story
brick building now occupied for that pur-
pose was finished. In 1850 a portion of the
real estate belonging to the church was
sold, arid with the proceeds, what is now
known as "Woodward Hill Cemetery,"
was purchased, and laid out in lots. In a
year or two, however, it passed into the
hands ofan independent corporation. Ono
of the last important acts of Mr. Baker's
pastorate was the opening of the James
street Mission School. On the Ist of Nov.
1852, Mr. Baker sent to the Vestry his un-
conditional resignation, though his connec-
tion withthe church wasnot finally severed
until the 90th of January, 1853, on which
day he preached his farewll sermon to an •
immense and sorrowful audience. He took
charge of St. Luke's Church, Philadelphia,
where he ministered until the time of his
death, in 1859. His lx>dy was brought to
Lancaster and interred iti Woodward Ifill
Cemetery.

Rev. tied. F. Krotel took charge of the
church in 185:1, after the resignation of Dr.
Baker. lie was thefirst pastor that preach-
ed exclusively in the Engligh language.
During his pastorate in 184:3-54, St. John's
Lutheran Church in West Orange street
was built, and the interior of his own
church was entirely remodelled, all the old
pews and other woodwork having been
removed to make room for the present ele-
gantappointments, including thenew organ
and the new chime of bells.

Tlle church was re-dedicated on Sunday,
May 21, 1854, and although itrained all day
the building was tilled with a gladand fes-
tive throng assembled to participate in the
interesting ceremonies. In 1861 thechurch
had completed the one hundredth year of
its existence, which was celebrated by a
Grand Centenary- .1 übilee , on the 19th of
May, 1661. About this time Dr. Krotel
made known his intention of resigning his
charge, though hedid not finally sever his
connection with the church until the close
of 1861, when he left Ow city to accept a
call from New York. Dr. Krotel is a learned
and eloquent divine, and was universally
loved by his church.

Rev. 'Frederick W. Conrad, a political
stump orator from Dayton, Ohio, followed
Dr. Krotel, preaching his first sermon in
March 1862. His penchant for preaching
political sermons, a Is Ekeeeher, and driv-
ing fast horses, a Bonner, soon disgust-
ed the greater portionof his congreizatinn.
affa "tf‘ftu nave disgusted all of them, had
it not been for the angry passions stirred
up by the great rebellion. At the end of
the war, finding that Ins vocation was gone,
he resigned and left town, greatly to the re-
lief of the congregation, and our citizens
generally.

Rev, Samuel Laird, a talented and elo-
quent young preacher, who had been
ordained but a year before, entered upon
the pastoral duties in September ISG-1. He
was well liked by the congregation, though,
perhaps, in his sermons he too frequently

mated his favorite hobby, the "Second
Advent." He resigned in May, ISB7, and
went to Pittsburg, the gond wishes of the
entire congregation following him.

Ofthe Hey.' Dr. Dreenwald, the present
pastor, it is not our purpose to speak. Al-
most every man, woman and child in our
community knows hint. lie has an open
hand, a friendly smile, and a kind word for

The present number of eominunicants in
the 'hurehof the I 10lv Trinity hi about NM),
and there are an equal number of children
attending the Sunday Schools connected
with the chureh.

A MAI, Br 1.1. AT LA innI.: IN CON E,T OCiA
CENTRE—,Yereral .Yarrou, Escapes front
Death.—Our Conestoga Centre correspon-
dent writes that great) terror and consterna-
tion pervaded the inhabitants of that village
yesterday, for some time, but in particular
the female portion, in consequence of an
enraged bull being on the streets, and at-
tacking everybody and everything that
came within his reach. .Mr. B. F. Hooker
a butcher of this place, purchased this bull
to slaughter, and yesterday morning sent
one of his hands to fetch hint. The bull
went quietly until he came to thegate lead-
ing into the yard, which adjoins the slaugh-
ter-house, when he became stubborn, made
a dash at the men who were trying to drive
him in, and escaping from them, he ran
about three miles before he could be stop
ped by the united efforts of thefour or five
men Who went in pursuit of him. On th•
way back he met two teams .and attacked
them, but was driven off before he co old do
more t han gore one of the mules. Ile also
made an attack upon Mr. Christian E. Mil-
ler, who had scarcely time to get behind a
large tree, against which the bull butted
several times. Ile followed Mr. M. several
times around thetree, who fell once, strik-
ing his face against the rough bark of the
tree, skimming his face very badly. He
then went pretty quietly until he came
again to the place where he had first got
stubborn, when he became perfectly fren-
zied with rage, attacked Mr. Hookey, but-
ting hint three times against a fence, but
fintunately not hitting him with his horns,
Mr. 11. being between thehorns which stood
wide apart. The bull then got hint down
on the ground tramping on hint and goring
with his horns. He then left Mr. H. to
attack those who were trying to drive hint
off, when Mr. If. escaped. Mr. H. is con-
siderably bruised. The hull then went for
everybody ho saw, and he soon had the
street in this part of the village to himself.
The alarm spread with lightning rapidity,
and a rush was made, through the lots, fur
the Western Division 'Primary School, a.s
it was only about 100 yards distant,•and it
was the time of the noon recess. Although
this school-yard is enclosed by a good fence,
there is a small opening which was intended
for a gate, but the gate was not made, and
so it remains open. It was feared the bull
might get in there among the Go children at
theschool, who are all small. We hope
the Board of Directors will soon have that
place supplied with a gate. Messengers
were also sent to the other schools in warn
thescholars.

The bull, however, after having cleared
thestreet, took the opposite direction, going
to the extreme east end of the village, about
a mile and a half and then returned. lie
attacked every person he saw, and several
persons, who were on thestreet, made very
narrow escapes, especially one woman.—
As soon as he saw her he made a rush for
her—she just getting through a gate and
before she had it fully closed he rushed
against it. In a short time after he com-
menced. his ravings a crowd of over 100
men, armed with shot-guns, revolvers,
pistols, axes, clubs, etc., collected. TIC was
several times shot at and wounded, which
only increased his frenzy. He dashed
through the streets, his tail high up lashing
the air, his head near the ground, blood and
foam dropping from his mouth and nostrils
bellowing and roaring like mad, lie was
finally dispatched opposite the Western
Division Primary Sehool-house, bya lucky
shot—a slug striking hint in the head. That
no human lives were lost, where in many
persons are always on the streets, seems
al most Iniraculons.

OFFICERS OF TURNPIKE COMPANIES:—
The following turnpike companies have
elected officers for the present year :

Lancaster and Oregon: President, Ilon.
Thos. E. Franklin; Afanagers, John K.
Heed, B. L. Landis, P. S. Heist, C. B.
Eshenshade, H. L. Landis; Treasurer, John
Miller,

New Holland: President, Solomon Diller;
Managers, Henry Roland, Cornelius Ro-
land, lion, IL G. Long, lion. A. E.
Roberts, A. M. Frantz, esy., Dr. Isaac C.
Weidler, Abraham Sheilby, George Mentz-
er; Secretary and Treasurer, Roland Diller.

Lancaster and Susquehanna President,
lion. H. G. Long ; Managers, Jonas Garber,
Jacob M. Long, James L. Reynolds, esq.,
Hon. Dawson Coleman, Jacob B. Garber,
W. H. Drayton ; Treasurer and Secretary,
W. P. Brinton.. .

Lancaster, Elizabethtown and Middle-
town: President, Hon. H. G. Long; Man-
agers, John F. Steinman, John F. Long,
R. A. Baer, W. P. Brinton, Patrick Mc-
Evoy, Christian Hiestand, Sem.Brubaker,
James Lynch, Henry Mayer, James
Young ; easurer, Jacob M. Lon

Lancasterand Litiz : President, Hon. H.
G. Long; Managers, Emanuel P. Keller,
J. M. Long, A. S. Keller, Geo. T. Krider,
Jacob Minnich, Geo. B. Shober ; Treasurer,
Matthias Huebner.

LONG-LIVED ANIMALS.—A correspond-
ent from Elizabethtown writesas follows :

MathiasR. Shenk,of West Donegal twp.,
hada goose which was noted for its age.
Shewas 51 years old when killed by a fox
some time in 1869. In the season of 1859
she laid 87 eggs, since that she did not lay
any eggs, nor set tobatch. The death of this
goose was much regretted by Mr. Shenk,
as he was anxious to see how long she
would live. Mr. Shenk is one of our old-
est citizens. In 1801 he cut his initials, M.
R. S., 1801, on a land turtle, and in 1802 on
another. They were occasionally seen on
his farm afterwards. The one of 1801 was
seen last in 1867, and the one of 1802 was
found dead last summer, 1869.

NEW SCHOOL HOL'SE.—TheSchool Direct-
ors of Rohrerstown district have decided
to build a new school house on the Harris-
burg pike, not far from Mr. Imrnel's Hotel.

THAT TTLICH-BEHHARD 'CASE AGAIN.—
Mr. John A. Tyler, the husband of Mrs.
Jemina Tyler (aeed.), late Barnard, writes
the following letter to the West Chester
Village Record in whichhe utterly denies
the troth of the recent article written and
published by the editors of the Express, of
this City:, in which it was stated that fromappearances he (Mr. Tyler) had poisoned
his wife. Mr. Tyler writes, as follows:

Drii,ss VALLEY, Nevadaco., Cal.
December 19th, 1869.

Editor VillageRecord, West Chester, Pa, •
Sin: Before leaving your town on the

14th of October last,. my late deceased wife,
Mrs. J. B. Ttler er, subscribed for your paper,
which hasn regularly received, and
which Ihave attentively read withpleaSure
and profit. Ton will therefore readily un-
derstand my surprise and mortifica-
tion when I -read your cruel and unjust
article concerning myself and late wife in
your weekly of the 11th inst. Forwant of
time I am compelled to be brief in my re-
ply; my feelings, too, are such that I can-
not now express myselfin a suitable man-
ner. First permit me to say that the entire
article, so far as it reflects in the slightest
degree on my character or conduct as a
gentleman, akind and affectionate husband,
is unqualifiedly an unmitigated calumny

and falsehood. Justice to the living and
the dead require me (reluctantly) to recap-
itulate what under ordinary circumstances
should be kept and held inviolate. In 1844
(while reading and preparing for my pro-
fession, at :Natchez, Miss.,) I was on a visit
to a friend, now an eminent physician ofF.
street, Philadelphia, then ofChaster county,
Pa. Duringthis visit I became acquainted
with, and for some time thereafter corres-
ponded, with"the late Mrs. Tyler; hut for
reasons which concern no one now living,'
this intercourse ceased for some years. In
the meantime, we both married; I in Cali-
fornia, she in Pennsylvania, not knowing,
(then) of each other's whereabouts. Thus
things remained until the present year,
when, through a mutual friend, I learned
of her being single. Being also free myself,
I immediately re-opened a correspondence,
which, as you are aware, has resulted in
our marriage—a few brief weeks of as per-
fect happiness as ever falls to the lot of
human beings, a trip across the continent,
sickness and death closes the scene, of a
pure spirit, an affectionate wife, a most
amiable and accomplished lady. Thus you
see that this ha.s been no sudden acquain-
tance and marriage for the little amount of
property owned by Mrs. Tyler, but on the
contrary, an acquaintance of twenty-five
years' duration. Never was a union ce-
mented, based upon„ or consumated upon
more pure and disinterested motives. I
did not previously know that she possessed
a dollar in the world. All.l knew was, that
sick or poor, she was dearer. to me than all
the world beside. Never have I claimed to
be connected in the remotest degree with
ex-President Tyler or any othergreat man
always believingand acting on the princi-
ple that " Honor and shame from no con-
dition rise." Neither have Ito any person
living or dead professed to be possessed of
great wealth. I have sufficient for my own
use, and am not tinder the necessity of
hunting more by marriage.
• And now we come to where you say the
plot thickeners. Please let us analyze this
dreadful plot. A lady who has for many
months been under the care of a physician,
is or would have been forty-three years of
age the 30th of January, 1870, about the
period of life usually attended with radical,
and often fatal changes in females. This
lady, being engaged, writes to her affianced
from Oxford on the 24th of August last,
thus: " I feel so utterlymiserable at times,
that death might snatch me on at any Mo-
ment, and on this account, had you not
better come soon?" (I have all her letters).
We are married ; come to West Chester,
where she sees and arranges in a systemat-
ie, methodical and business like manlier,
with her attorney, her business affairs.

At Philadelphia I telegraphed (or got the
railroad agent to do so) to Harrisburg to
secure a good state-room on the ears. To
be free from annoyance, I secured on the
whole trip to California a whole section,
(berths for four persons). During the en-
tire trip ample testimony will shore that
this lady, the wife of my bosom, whom I
had so recently sworn to protect, and whom

nun otosesa.rwlly remembered and hived
through the vicissitudes of 25 years, was
most tenderly eared for e'that everything
that kindness, humanity—love dearer than
my own mind could -suggest was done for
her comfort. No office that poor frail na-
ture demands but was cheerfully attended
to. Arrived at Chicago, and being greatly
fatigued with travel, it was thought best to
lie over a (lay or two. While here she re-
newed and reiterated her request to have
her will written. The very mention of
which was to me as the knell of despair,
foreboding as it did, what soon, alas, fol-
lowed. I tried to dissuade lier. I ler reply
was, " Life is uncertain, we don't know
what may happen." At length after fre-
quent solieitatios, I spoke to the proprietor
litt the Evertt House) where we stopped.
He recommended Mr. T. 1.. Humphrey-
ville as a good attorney. Mr. li. came,
wrote the will as Mrs. 'Tyler dictated. I
was not near when it was done. I knew
nothing of its tenor or purport. I did not
know until after her decease, and I had
taken steps to probate the will, that she
had ever made a former will. This being
accomplished and anxious to get to her
journey's end, we came on to this place and
put up at the hotel where I had previously
engaged rooms.
I had on ninny occasions earnestly so-

licited her to allow me to mill a physician.
But this she strenuously refused, always
saying, " Ile van do me no good." Never-
theless, I did succeed some-four or live
times in getting her consent to have a doc-
tor conic and talk with her, and on the last
fatal night, a few hours before the final
scene, she herself allowed me to call in a
doctor, knowing, as I am now convinced,
that he could do neither good nor harm.
Thus I was bereft; and 0, that death could
have taken me too. .In this act, the fell
'despoiler has cr(relly rubbed me ofall that
is worth living for. A day or two before
her departure, she requested her landlady
to write back to her Mewls atta wit them
of the tender treatment she had received—-
the very landlady who, beerruse.l (lid not
open and present to her Mrs. Tyler's ward-
robe, has, gossip and busy-body like, been
one ofthe principal agents in prompting this
noted Nevada !wryer you speak of, a man
I cannot stop to characterize as he de-
serves to be, but of whose standing any
one (anions on such matters may as-
certain ir.k conferring with Williams it
Johnson,Attorneys of Nevada ; Hon. A.
C. Niles, County Judge ; Hon. E. W. Rob-
erts, State Senator, Nevada county; Ezra

I Tuttle, Thos. Lloyd, and many, many
I others of Grass Valley. But you will say,
"people don't act without a motive.--
\\ hat could have induced this man to move
in this matter, awl to make these charges ?

Simply for this: Ist, I did not employ him
as attorney in the case ; bitter and ma-
lignant animosity against the institution of

Masonry'I belonging to the fraternity,andMrs.Mrs. Tyler being interred in .Masonic
gromal,. ild, by harroying up the feelings
of the absent connections, an opportunity
is offered for a fee, something he rarely
gets here. But I will not disgust you with

I anything more of the miscreant noW. You
' may rest assured I shall demand a judicial
investigation of this whole matter. Suffice
it to say, I have heretofore befriended him,
and this is his gratitude. And now, as by
giving publicity to this horrible fiction you
have done mesuch an injury, can yon, will
yon do less than publish this, my brief
reply. The injury done me is irreparable;
no time can etlkce it. Years hence, when
you and I have mouldered to dust, some
fiend, some human hyena will thrust this
cruel sheet, the VillageRecord of Dec. 11th,
1869, preserved, perhaps, for the purpose,

1 into the face of niv son, saying, "See what
1 your father did!" Most earnestly, sir, I
beg you will not refuse Me' this defense.
Your article will he copied, circulated and
spread broadcast over the land ; then can
you find it in your heart to so unjustly
asperse a fellow man and give lam no
chance of redress? As for the little amount
of property disposed of by this will, it is
less than the dirt under my feet, compared
with the loss of so pure and tenderly belov-
ed a wife. God grant the vile traducer who
has so cruelly sought to min my character
may live to see his malice recoil onhis awn
heid. Another favor I beg of you is, to
request the Express to copy the article.

Respectfully yours, J. A. Tv LER.
-Truth crushed to earth shall rise again;

The eternal years of Godare her's,
But error, wounded, writhes In pain,

And dies among her worshippers.'
P. S.—One or two things I have neglected

to mention; let, the Probate Court had ap-
pointed for attorney for the absent heirs,
Mr. Caldwell, an able, honorable, high-
minded gentleman, whom this intriguing
has had removed to make room for him-
self!

2d, in your article you say Mrs. Tyler
had consumption, and yet because she died
soon after arriving here, after the fatigues
of a long journey, it becomes a criminal
offense in me because I could not prolong
her life. The property disposed of by her
will,.it is to be supposed, was her's to do
pith as she pleased.

• Again, please publish this, and I shall he
ever your debtor.

DEATHS IN CARNARVON
EdilvB.-1 send you the following list of
deaths, with age, etc., in Carnarvon twp.,
from Jan. I, 1809 to Jan. 1, 1870, for puldi:
cation in your excellent paper:

tinder 1 year 3
Between 5 and 10 years 0

" 10 " 20 " 4
20 " 30 "

..... . 1
" 30 " 40 " 1
" 40 " 50 " 1
" 30 " 60 "

" 60 " 70 "

•` 70 " 80 " 1
'• 80 " 00 " 0
" 90 " 93 "

.......
1

Males 9, Females 7; in January none,
February none, March 4, April 1, May 2,
June none, July 1, August 1, September
none, October 3, November 4, December I.
Average ago, 38 years, 1 month and 15 days.

SUPPOSED ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
—On last Sunday,the2d inst., while Charles
Hackman and his wife, tenants of John 11.
Hess with Mrs. Hess, of Warwick twp.,
were sitting in the room, a bullet passed
through the window and lodged in the wall
opposite ; but a moment before Mrs. Hack-
man was passing the window where the
ball passed through.

The bullet came from the direction of the
barn ; this and other outbuildings were
searched, but no person was found.

ME- JAMES M. ANDERSON, formerly of
Marietta, has become a resident of Leaven-
worthKansas. The Mariettian save that
he wTites that everything, in that Western
city, is now dull, but every prospect of a
busy spring opening.

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE—Messrs. EcW
tors: As you have been favored of late
with communications relative to School
Matters in Eden twp. t I send you the fol-
lowingarticle respecting the same subject.
I think it myduty in the first place to give
a few statistics relative to the area of Eden
twp.
- Eden twp. contains 13 square miles,
Which equals 8,320 acres, which at 20 centsper acre, will erecta school house at a cost
of$1,664, and 20 cents per acre will furnish
five teachers at a salaryof$35per monthfor
7 months in each school house and allotherlocal expenses such as fuel, repairs, etc.,
for each year. Ifpersons, advocating the
views of the correspondent mentioned, heldthe reins of school government in Edentarp., the result would be a sad one. In1860, as will be seen by the census, Eden
twp. contained 1086inhabitants-83 7-13 tobe supported on each 640 acres of land; at
that date there were more than 300 childrenin said township, between the ages of 6 and21 years, and there were but 4 miserablyconstructed hovels (called school houses) inwhich to educate those 300 children in. I
wouldhere state that Eden twp.. in view ofthis condition of educational affairs, raised
in less than 3years—during a time of war—.
from $1,500 to $2,000. The township can
certainly do now, without financial embar-
rassment, what it was willing and able to
do in a time of war.

The correspondent alluded to say that to
build new houses rapidly—one every few
years in a comparatively poor township
and lay a taxfor the wholeamount the same
year, (which amounted from 50 cents to $1
an acre on the most fertile land), was con-
sidered extravagance. He says "Hence
some of our best citizens became a little
aggravated, and the result was a check"
tint upon,school-house buildingand educa-
tion. I should like to know whether good
citizens are not willing to obey good laws.
Now I appeal to every good citizen, if the
Common School Law is not a good law.
During the last 20 years Eden township has
built two public school houses, one in 1866,
40 by 32 feet, at an expenseof $2,000; in 1869
WC erected another school house, 36 by 30
feet, at an expense of about $1,700, and the
township needs 3 moreschool-houses which
will cost. about 85,000—after which Eden
township canrest for 40 years at all expense
of 20 cents per acre for educational purposes
and have comfortable houses, in which fp
educate the young of the township. Surely
it is the duty of every good citizen to fur-
ther, rat her than hinder the progress of ed-
ucation.

PEW:EA ITEMs.—Our correspondent at
Perinea, this county, sends us the follow-
ing interesting items :

At a recent election of officers, held by
Philos Lodge, No. 152, Knights of Pythias,
the following officers were elected :

Venerable Patriarch—D.C. Fleming.
Worthy Chancellor—D.F. Morenzv, Di.D,
Worthy Vice Chancellor—Daniel Lee.
Guide—Richard Hall.
Inner Steward—John Hendry.
Outer Steward—H. P. nester.
Hanker—George G. Worst.
Financial Scribe—Alfred Ellmaker.
Recording Scribe—lsaacMason.
Trustee—James Rosborough, Jr.- - ,
Representative—George F. Shultz.
A fox chase was recently had at 11. B.

Skiles'; the fox ran about three miles, when
he was captured and killed by the dogs.
Mr. Edward McCachren being the first
man at the killing, and was thereby en-
titled to the purse.

On New Year's day Mr. John Iles had a
fox chase, it being the largest gathering of
the kind that has been hold in the township
for a long time—there being about ono
thousand persons present.' The fox made
a run ofabout twenty miles.

Mr. S. J. HendersOM killed two hogs re-
cently that weighed respectively 4d7 and
487 pounds; said hogs were something over
a year old. -

John Clark of Salisbury, killed a hog, a
short time since, that web **led 578 pounds ;
the hog was 18 months old.

Dr. D. F. Morenzy recently gave a lec-
ture on anatomy, to quite a large audience,
in the village of White Horse.

Mr. Kennel had a mule killed at (lap
Station, a few days ago, out of a team of
six. It appears there was a one-horse wa-
gon loaded with empty barrels, belonging
to Mr. Richert. One of the barrels falling
off, frightened Lis horse. He ran into Mr.
Kennel's team—the shaft penetrating the
mule's right side, and, passing through it,
killed it almost instantl y.

YankITEMS.—Our correspon-
dent " Dave" sends US the following:

"Since my last there have been several
more lots purchased for building purposes
and the prospects are that more will be sold
before spring. There are also several val-
uable properties for sale iu the village, at
reasonable prices and persons wishing to
invest in that kind of property would do
well to purchase, as rents are very high and
there are not houses sufficient to supply the
demand. The fever runs high at present
among renters and the question is where
will I get a house, and bids run high tosave
the trouble of moving, which is one of
the great evils of the present day.

N. P. Boyer has purchased a new engine
for the purpose of running his printing
press, and is also making other improve-
in his building, and intends erecting sever-
al new houses the conning summer.

Nlr. Nathaniel Davis, one of our oldest
citizens, died at his residence near this vil-
lage on Thursday night; he had been sick
but a short time. lie has been blind for a
number of years, and although very old he
and a twin sister did all the work about the
house. Ile did the out door work, while
she attended to the house and did the mar-
keting, and regularly every week Aunt
Hannah, as she is known by young and

comes to the village with butter and
eggs, and has a pleasant word for all, The
deceased was a member of the Baptist
Church at Penningtonville, and left at his
death e-tkio to buy a burying ground. The
project lots been long talked about, but
lacked for want offunds, but the donation
of Mr. Davis will enable them to purchase.
lie has left a valuable property, which he
accumulated by years of saving, and
attnougn cry rift Id clone wet lie
possessed some good qualities. Ile was 70
years of age. -

Parkesburg Lodge No. 118, K. of P., in-
stalled their officers for thecurrent term on
last Wednesday night. Tho financial con-
dition of the Lodge was reported in a flour-
ishingcondition. The regular meeting of
the Lodge has heretofore been held on
Wednesday evening, but will be changed
to Saturday after the coining week. The
officers were installed by Past Chancellor
A . Thmn pson ,of So. 118.

BAto; BrnN ED—The large barn, helon6-
ing to Win. A. Grubb, in Fulton twp., was
destroyed by fire on last Thurhday after-
noon. The horses were removed safely
from the burning building, but a large
number of agriculutral implements, har-
ness, hay, straw, and corn fodder were de-
stroyed. The building and contents were
insured for SSOO in the Chester County
Mutual Insurance 'Company, which goes
but a little way towards covering the loss.

rIIiENIX PECTORAL is the hest and
cheapest cough medicine in the world. It is a
stimulating oxpectorant giving strength to
the patient at the same time that it cures the
cough. decls-1m

SPECIAL NOTICES
XQe- Avoid Quack.
A victim ofearly indiscretion, causing nervous de-

bility, premature decay, @e., having tried in vain
every advertised remedy, has discovered n simple
means ofself cure, which he will send free to his fel-
low so ffere,. Address

. J. H. REEVES,
Nassau St., New York'

MARRIAGES
DAticka—JoSes.—On the7th Inst., by the Rev. J. J.

Strine, at bin residence, Amos M. Dobler, ofManor. to
MISS Lirrie K Jones, ofConestoga Centre.

MDA-Ka—MILLEII.—On the:7thult.,by Rev. J. V.
Eckert. Mr. John Miller to Miss Reale Ann Miller,
bothofProvidence tap.

Itt.s.Actina— POTT,.—On the Gtli Inst.. Ire the same,
r. Elora Bleacher to Mint 111`1110 Ann 'Potts, both

ofProvidencetap.
KEENErt—STI•nRn.—On the tlth last., by Rev. W. T.

Gerhard, at Yundrs Hotel, Mr. Jacob S. Keener. of
Penn, tobliss I.lr.rle F. Stuber, of Warwick tap.

AANOLD—AL.IIIIIOIM—On the Rh test., by Rev. J.
3. Strine,at his residence, Peter Armold, ofRant Don-
egal.to Miss Kate Albright, of Maytown.

ICoeti AnFAV.R.-onlhe ttd Inst.. al the Ito
formed Parsonage, In New Holland, ht . Rev. lIarIU
W. Gerhard, Isaac It. Roehel, of Upper Leaeock, to
MI. Mary Shaeffer, ofWest Earl top.

En\\'the 999 lrod.'ln the German
Reformed Church, Elizabethtown. by Rev. Jnn. O.
Frltchey, Mr. Jessie Myers. of Pleasant Valley, Car-
roll co., Md., to Miss Antalc E. Wltrocr, of Rapho
two., Lanes/dor CO.

MARKETS
The Tobacco Market

After diligent inquiryweare unable toquote
any pricefor new Pennsylvania seed. No part
of the crop has, as yet, been brought intothis
market, and commission merchants and buy-
ers here steadily refuse to name a price for It,
except it may be for extra lots,whieh they may
wish to put up for their awn consumption.
The reason appears to be that the views of
buyersand sellers are very wide apart, and it
is too soon after the commencement of the
year for them to have come together. Our far-

mers are naturally expecting similar prices to
those they received a year ago, while buyers
expect much lower prices to prevail. They esti-
mate that twenty thousand eases Of old seed
tobacco were on hand January Ist, Pi7o, of
WI)'eh l sea thousand eases were Pennsylvania
seed. The new crop of 18in is estimated at
eighty-five thousand cases, of which fifteen
thousand cases are Pennsylvania seed, nearly
all of which is grown in Lancaster county.
This makes a totalof 11}5,000 cases now on hand,
which Is about twenty-five thousand cases
more than the estimated stock outland Jan-
uary Ist, 1869. This fact will have controlling
influence on the further course of prices; In
connection with the unsettled state of finan-
cial matters, it serves to make buyers very
cautious. The condition of the crop In this
county is believed to be fair; it is thought that
there is a larger proportion of Itthan last year,
of extra quality.

PhilndelphlaGrain Iflnrket
Pull.aner.Pfira, Jan. Il.—Cloverseed Is, loiet

with sales at 55E04.115 per 64
Timothy seed Is held at 84.7560.1
Flaxseed Is taken by the crushers in lots at

52.1042-25.
Bark Is held at 8:30 per ton for No. I Querel-

iron, without finding buyers.
In Flour there Is total absence of nny de-

mand for shipment; owing to the unfavorable
tenor of the foreign [nixie., and no disposition
on the part of the local trade, toanticipate fu-
ture wants. About 900 barrels changed hands,
including superfine, at £4.2.5€01.1.50; extras at
13,4.75(345,• lowa, Wisconsinand Minnesota, ex-
tra family, at i.i.5.2W4.1, the latter ratefor choice
Penn'a, do. do. at $.50.35.75; Indiana and Ohio
d0.:d0., at 85.75(,41.1.1.:5, andfancy brands at K-
-50(067.50, according to quality.

Rye Roar Is steady at 6.5 per bbl.
There Is no Improvementto notice In the de-

mand for Wheat, but prices are steady at the
recent decline; sales of 303 bus Prime Penn'a
red at 51.27(4.24.

Rye la ateady at Sifor Western and Penn's.
Corn It quiet and prices favor buyers; tales

of old Yellow at $1.02, 35® bus new Yellow at
37®90e on the track and afloat, and 1330 bus
Choice old Western Mixed at 81.01. _ .

Olds sell at 65e5.57e for Penn'a and Western.
Whiskey IR firmer: 65 bble Iron-bonnd cold

of 8101e1n5.

Stoek Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11.

Penn:a 55PliliVait itnd Erie . 45,3,1
11. S. 66 1881

231,i
118. 4115,

5.21.1 1863. 116 galta
1854 1151 641/5%

" " 1865 ..—. 4,-.. 115 110
" "" 1887

865, July 114
114 14115(44.14X

" " 1808 11 f 115
10-E6 _II 112%
Curreincy So 1 110.
Gold r,

NEW Tons-, Jan. 11.
Canton .5414Cumberland 28
Western Union Telegraph M
Quicksilver 15-- 3.,liariposa 8 11Preferred 17N,
BoAdfuns IstonW6

. P 141.-;,
Wells F.E.:
American ..g?riUnited States 50 hid.
Pacific Mall yN. Y. Central and Hudson i'l? bid.
Scrip KO
Erie 24
Erie Preferred 41
Harlem 13:31.4" Preferred itsSid.Reading 93
Lake Shore 804,,
IllinoisCentral las
Cleveland and Pittsburg g71,.
Northwestern 72%,Mt,
Rock Island

Preferred IC6t,New Jersey Central 85t.St. Paul 74S'
Preferred K,Wabash 5..'4;

Fort Wayne 8814Torre Haute 25
-

"

58C.anti AltonPreferred l4OPreferred 140bid.O. and Si.
D. L. and NV 95I.:
M. and F Ito:s;ssl ,
B. H. and E 14',,Dubuque - 104
C. C. and I 19
Hannibal and St. Joql•ph . 111

Gold
L. C. and C

MfMll

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
NIONDAT, JAIL 10.

The market for Beef Cattle was quite brisk
to-day, and holders were firmer In their views.
Wequote choice at fltiablOc; prime at tiNtfrite;
fair togood at7%012.8c; and common at ",115e.1.
ID gross. Receipts, 2015 head.

The following sales were reported :
Head.
47 (wen Smith, Virginia, S4'(titloe, gross.
2.9 A. Christy & Bro., Virginia, 9 1,ast,10e, gross.
45 Dengler d Niel:loose, Western, 6ot9c, gross.
90 P. McFillen, Lancaster county, 961110e,gross.
50 P. Hathaway, Western,71-15100, gross.
30 James S.Kirk, Western, 710c, gross.
211 11. F'. McFillen, Western, 7v79e, gross.
90 James McFillen Western,50l0e, gross.
75 K. S, McFillen, Western, Sd.lt.k.,gross.
57 Ullman A Bachman, NV.estern, le,

gross.
=A Martin Fuller A Cm, Western,7410 e, gross.
49 Mooney & Miller, Western, 9(.10c, itro..
65 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Virginia,

toss.
60 II Chain, Western Pennsylvania,l6l,;@Bc,

1:1Y/ Jon(iMith & Bro., Western 9,2.10c, gross.
96 J. & L. Frank, Virginia, 7 1.4kitize,_gross.
73 Gus. Shamberg & Co., 1, irginia,Bol9e,gross.

100 Hope & Co., Virginia, 7a9,9,5, gross.
54 11. Frank, Western, 7!.448 1.1c, gross.
45 F:lkon & Co. Western, 7017 1.,:e, gross.
30 J. Clemson. 'Pennsylvania; yo,

gross.
41 D. Branson, Chestercounty, gross.
to ilium & CO., Western, GgSj, gross.

(0) Chandler & cm, chsctor county, 0091.?,
21 .KfmrTlO & Miller, Clienter count y, Se,

gross.
24 L.n, Delaware, 5t4,k6 1ti0, gross.
72 John McArdle, Western, likstS,,e, gross.
50 J. J. Chain, Western, ikft.5 ,,,e, gross.
IS Frank, Western, tltV.i7e, gross.
70 Ellinger, Virginia, 61.45..5e, gross.
45 H. Maynes, Western,lityst,se, gross.

S J. Miller, 'nester county, 71.59t,e, gross.
13 Preston, Chestercounty, Z0.5?..,e, gross.
49 B. Baldwin, Chester county, 75090. gross.
53 Lowenstein t Co., Virginia,6057e, grr.s.
66 C. Welker, Virginia, (5.,,,7c, gross.
17 D. Bradley, Virginia, 111at5i.;e. gross.

and Calves were neglected, Mal priet•S
lower. 100 head were disposed of at .95047.1.

Sheep—There was more doing, hat at lower
figures. 6000 head sold ut the A yens, Drove
1 ard at 6647tw•

Hogs were Still nt n still further reduction of
25e 95 100 N. 2:413 head changed hands at 11.
Mass' Union Drove Yard at prices ranging
from 917 to 911.50 ? 100 got not for corn fed.

Lancaster household Market.
LANcAstrkit, Saturday, January S.

Butter ? pound. 45c
Lard,
Eggs ? dozen
Beef by the quarter, front... .... (0011 c

" hind ... .. 12413 c
Pork by theQuarter
Chickens, ( live)? pair 654070 e

(cleaned) 14 Pair ixist,l.ooVeal Cutlets, ? d...__..
......

Lamb,
Sausages, •• 25c

'•Beef cuts, 1441X1e
Pork Steak, 20e
Potatoes, p bushel 5061,'60c

" d I ,i Peek hOe
Sweet Potatoes, ? 4 peel'
Turnips Pty peek 510 gc
Onions, '•

" 15.20 cApples, " "

Chestnuts, ? quart I2c
Winter Beans, p quart 10e
Buckwheat Flour,? quarter 1 "- gill 1.50
Cabbage, ••0 head 51. Sc
Now Corn, ? bushel JW
Oat ,'4bag
Turkeys, re plea•
Geese,
Ducks, pair
Apple Butter, itpint...

Iv creek
Cl.ler,-.0 barrel

" gallon

I AMI. -0
1 5642-

20a
0

4. 10 +1 10

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MoNDAY
JANUARY IOTLI, 1870:
Family Flour "t 4 bbl 85 50
Extra " " 4 87
Superfine " " 4 25
White Wheat yt bus 1 30
Red 1 12
Rye 1:1 bus 100
Corn " 75
Oats " 48
Whiskey -0 gal 06
Prime Cloverseed i 0 bus 7 80

BROWN'S TROCHES
COUGH, COLD OR SORE THROAT
requiries Immediate attention, as neglect

often results In an Inesruble°AWN'Lung„Ft DlSPft4,

BRONCHIAL Brown's Bronchial Troches
cy will most invariably give instant

1;t00, relief. For BRONCHITIS, ASTH-
MA, CATARRII, CONSCXIr-

TIVE nasal TIIIVIAT Ili,-%' tutve
soothing effect.

SINtiERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use
them to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the good reputation and popularity
of the Troches, many worthless andcheap imita-
tions are offered which are goodfor nothing. Be
sure to OBTAIN the trace.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
nl9 SOLD EVERYWHERE. Omdsw•

NEIV AD VERTISEMENTS

rIAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE CAI:-
TIONED against buying or negotiating a

note, dated November f, ISd9, payable to the
order of CharlesShute, six months after date,
said note having been in.oeured by fraudulent
means. Jo SIIAFFEIt.

Jan 123tu•0
TN:EM' SALE, OF VALUABLETIMBER

LAND AND SAW MILL.—In pursuance_ .
of an Order of the Court of Common Pleas oi
the County of Lancaster, in Equity, the under-
signed Receiver will sell at Public Sale, ON
WEDNE.'SDAY, THEOTh l DAY OF FEBRUA-
RY, A. D., 1870 at the Fallon House in the
Borough of Lock Haven, In Clinton county, In
the State of Pennsylvania, the following de-
scribed Real Estate late the property of the
Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to wit

A tract of Timber Land dumb In Spring
ownehlp, Centre county, in theState of Penn-
-ylvanla containing

bid ACRES,

more or le., with a large Saw Mill, two 1 wet-
ling Houses, an Office, and other Improve-
ments thereon erected. The Saw Mill is driven
by a steam engine and contains a gang and
circular saws, and hasa capacity of over 4,000,-
000 feet per annum. The engine and machin-
ery are In good condition and ready for Imme-
diate use. The Mill is situate on the Bellefonte
and Snow Shoe Railroad, about 7 miles from
Bellefonte. There is n station on the premises
and two passenger trains pass each way every
day.

portion of the land Is covered with excel-
lent Timber and an abundance of Logs for the
supply of the Mill can be obtained within a
reasonable distance.

About 100Acres of thetract is fine table-land,
cleared and well watered and wouht make a
superior farm.

There will also be offend (or sole SOO,IIM feet
more or less of logs, many of which are to the
room at the Mill and the balance ready tor
floating down.

Also a Shingle Machine entirely new, and a
Maley AMCand fixings, both In Wool cronlition.

For more partieniar information Inquiry
may be Made of Mr. Lucus, who resides on the
premises, or the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., of said
day. L. O. ESHLEMAN, Recel r,

:la North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
Jal2-tsw 2

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE Al OR
PIIANS' COCRT HALE.

In Sadsbury Township, Chester en.,
Un THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, Isl.o.

By virtue ofan orderOf the OrphansCourt of
Chester county will he sold at public sale, on
the premises, in Smisbury township, Chester
county, on Thursday, the 3d day of February,
A. D., 1070, the following described real estate,
late of William Armstrong,dec•d, to wit
,No. I, TheMANSION TRACT, adjoining

lands of John Y. LattaBaker Ottey, George
Lincoln, heirs of John Boyd, and Tract No. 2,
and containing about

12.3 ACRES,
9 acres of which are Woodland. The Improve.
ments consists of a largeStone Dwelling House
with two fronts, one towards the Lancaster
Turnpike, and the other on a State road. This
Is one of the best Dwelling Houses InSadsbury
township, containing a large number of rooms
with acromm.lations, porches, and other
modern Improvements. It hi beautifully situ-
ated. There is a doubler docker Stone Barn,
with Straw House and Corn crib attached.
Runningwater in the barn yard, front a pure
spring near by. The land la in a good state of
cultivation, and a tine Orchard and other fruit
trees. Buck run passes through the premises.
This property Isadmirably suited for a dairy
farm. It Is two miles north of Parksburg, on
the Lancaster Turnpike, in an excellent neigh-
borhood, convenient torailroad stations, mills,
churches, schools, &c. and well worthy the at-
tention of those wishing a desirable home.

No. 2, Isa tract or land adjoining the above,
and lands ofJohn Y. Latta, William Paxson
and others,and containing about

91 ACRES
nearly all farm land. The improvements are
a commodious Stone DWELLING HOUSE,
divided Into six rooms, with frame building
attached, containing breakfast, kitchen and
bed rooms, with cellar under the whole build-
ings. A large BARN, nearly new, with hay-
house, straw-house, wagon-house and corn-
crib attached. A young and thriving APPLE
ORCHARD, in full bearing. This property is
on the Lancaster Turnpike—thedwelling front-
ing on the same. It Is a very desirable farm,
and also worthy theattention of purchasers.

No. 3, A lot of Woodland, containing
10 ACRE S

more or less, near to the Mansion Tract, rind
about % a mile from Tract No. 2, adjoining
lands of Joseph Williams, George Lincoln and
others. It is well set with Chestnut, Oak,
Hickory and other Woods. This Wood lot
would suit to go with No. 2.. .

The attention of purchasers is especially call-
ed to these properties. Sale tocommence at 10
o'clock, A. 111., on said day, on Tract No. 1,
whenconditions of sale will be made known by

J. ROSS OWENS,
ANDREW MURPHEY,

Executors of Wm. Armstrong, deed.
N. B.—On the 10th of JANUARY, 1810, at 10

o'clock, A. M., will be sold at pubicsale, In
Parkesburg, a valuable property belonging to
the estate of said deceased, situate at the Junc-
tionof Strasburg and Valley roads. It consists
of a Three-Storied STONE HOUSE arranged
for four families, Nelt.h•Storeß on first floor,
front Ing on Valley road.

.1. ROSS QWEN:9.4441.:DRF7W 31LEnrxecuEtr or.]a]^_-3tw•.2 e,

NEW APTERTZSEMENTS
NOTICE.--THE HUNTER'S DAL):

iv LUMBER COMPANY. The Court of
Common Pleas of the Countyof Lancaster In
Equity, having decreed the dissolution of the
arm known as The Hunter's Dale Lumber
Company, and appointed the undersigned re-
ceivers tosettle Its affairs. Notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to the same to
make Immediate payment and tothose having
claims to present them to

D. G. ESHLEMAN, Receiver,
No. SO N. Duke st.. Lancaster.Janr-nta

Prsi.xc SALE—ON WEDNESDAY.JANUARY 19, 1870, will be soldatpublicvendue,at the public house of John C. Smith,
(Spread Eagle Hotel) In Providence township.
9 miles from Lancaster, thofollowing property.
to tilt: _

18 ACRES AND a) PERCHES,
more or less, with Frame Stable, Shed, Hog
Pen, Bake Oven, and Well of excellent water,
Two Orchards of Choice FruitTrees.

A good title will be given on the hit day or
Aprll,lB7o.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, P. M., when terra.
will be made known by
CEMISE MOSES oEISENBERG ER,r

cIIESTNUT SPROUT LAND FOR RALE.
—ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARYSth, MO,
II be sold at public sale, at thestore of David

Brown, InLiberty Square, Drumorc township,
Lancaster county, Pa., the following described
property, viz:

No. I. A tract of Chestnut Sprout Land, situ-
ate In said township, adjoining lands of Jesse
Shoemaker, George Coulson, James Oldham
and others, containing

SIX ACRES,

IEiMMIIMIINIMiIIi
FIVE ArrimES,

also covered with Chestnut Sprouts. The tim-
ber on both lots Is of about in 3-ears' growth,
and tit for cutting.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, p. m., of bald doy,
when attendance will ho elven and term; made
known by ,TIIOMAS R NEEL

Attorney In Fnet for Ifeir4 of Inonmq Neel
deceased.. Janl3t4.
-DERSIONAL PROPERTY AT ASSIGN-

FE'S SALE.—On MONDAY, JANCARY
21th, Is7o, theundersigned Assignee of Jacob
Staulb.r and Wife,will sell at public sale, on
the premises of the said Jacob JtaulTer, In
Manor tarp nnon the Charlestown road, Oneome from V, minington borough, and one mile
from Jacob M. lireneman's Tavern, the follow-
ing Personal Property to wit :

Seven Cows, mills, Heifers, Twelve Head
fine young Cattle, ulx. and HOVin with Ptgs,
fat Hogs, 2.5 Shoats, 2 Broad-wheeled Planta-
tion M agons, Road Wagon, trill Slows and
(-over),a 2-Horse Wagon, n 1-iilll,o Wagon,
Market Wagon, Top Boggy, Trotting Buggy,
Sulkev,Sleigh, 2.110 HayLadders, Wagon Ideasrind 'Wood Ladders, a Reaper with Self-Rake,
Woods.. Mower, I Ilay Rake, 2 Corn-
fodder Cotters, 3 Orain Separators and n 6-
11nrse Power; 1 Iron ['bins, I Shovel Harrows,
3 spike Harrows, Cultivator,Corn Plow, 2Scor-
ing Plows, shovel Plow, Turning lathe, &c.,
Hay Fork Rope and Pulley,Single and Double
liarnem, Wagon and Plow Gears Single and
Double Trees, Log and Cow Chains, Shovels,
Picks, Mattock, sledges,Stone Hammers, Bar
Mid Digging Iron, ISOnto Bags, 100 Morticed
and a) Viunorti,,,l Locust fasts, 201 Chestnut
Rails, Wood by the Cord, Hay by the Ton,
Corn-fodder by the lit,idle, Potatoes by the
limhel, and many other articles too numerous
to mention.•

Sale toaotanwnee at 12o'elock M. ofaaid dor.,
when at tendane, will be given and terms moat,
hanwn by

JOHN MANN, Assignee
Jon N BRA 111", Auctioneer.. ,
No Splrititoom or Not Liquors, %yin be al

lowed on the ground during sale.

ThENIRABLE HOTEL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC `TALE.—OI MONDAY, JAN-

UARY, 24, 1070, the undefAlgned trill sell at
publicvend ue on the premises, hut well-
ktown Hotel Property,on the north side of
West King street, east front Prince street, In
the city of Lancaster, sign of the SORREL
HORSE, lately kept by Mr. Christian Shenk,
now deceased. The lot contains lu front on
West King street about :19 feet, and extends In
depth of that width about WOfeet, then widens
on the east to the width of about 74 feet, of
which width It extends farther northward
about 1 la feet, to a 14 foot wide public alloy.—
The buildings consist of a commodious Two-
Story BRICK HOTEL BUILDINO on thefront,
with very extensive Brick Bark Building
large Brick Stable and large Brick Shed on oho
rear of the lot, alld the largest open yard of
any hotel In thecity, with a Witte drivingalley
front the front. The hotel Is provided with all
the latest arrangements of water, gas, dec., and
tins Its full share of the bent patronage.

This property in well worth the attention of
persons desiring to go into tile hotel business,
It being now In first-rate standing as a hotel
with the bestkind of custom and occult only
to he so continued to Insure SUCCC.I.

Possession and an Indisputabletitle given on
the Ist day of April, IS7O, or sooner Ifdesired.

TERMS.—Two-thirds of the purchase money,
or any lesser amount, may rennin secured on
tile premises for I, 2 or 3 years, on Bond and
Mortgage, on the premises with interest from
time of possession, to be paid semi-annually.
Balance on the let day of April next, or on
possession sooner.

hale to beginlven and
at7 o'clock, P. M., when attend.

• Jill Is.etomb made known by
al2-tsw 2 1/. J. DICKEY.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TIIE

DINVILLE Sz. VINCENNES
RAILROAD.

Total amount to be Issued 82.500,000
Capital Stock paid In 2,100,000
Estimated Cost of Road Ilia miles).. 4,500,000
F.Almated Earnings per annum..._. 2,639,306
Net Earnings per annum 870,768

Interest on the Loan perannum 175,000
Amount of Bonds per mile of Road 18,000
Amount of Interest per mile 1,200
Amount of Net Earnings per mile

The Bonds follow the completionof the Road
—have the Union Trust. Company of N. Y. as
their Official Register andTransfer Agent—and
are sold at present at 95 and accrued Interest.

They War examination and comparison, bet-
ter, It in believed, than any other now before
the public, In the !lard and unchangeable ele-
ments of Safely, rurity coil Profit.
They hear good Interest—Seven per cent.

Gold for fort• years—and are secured by
Feet, and First Mortgage upon the

road, its outfit, anti net Income, the Franchisee,
cudall present and (More acquired propertyof

the Company.
They depend upon no new or half-settled ter-

ritory for business to pay their interest, but
upon an old, wellgettled, and productive coun•
try ;--assuming thetarailroad built throughthe
heart of ouch a region offers better security for
both Interest and Principal than n road to be
built through the most highly extolled wilder-
ness or sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad possesses special advantages,
In running Intoand out of the City of Chicago
an Important Railroad and Commercial Cen-
ter; In running through a lineof villages and
uld farming settlements In the richest portion
of the State of Illinois; In runningnear the de-
posits of Iron Ore of great extent and value,
and over broad fields of the beet coal lu the
State—which ruining Interests are its monoply.
And besides the local and other husineWthun
assured, there will be attracted to thisroad the
considerable truffle :already springing up

From the Lakes to the Gulfr. as with Its
Southern Connections it forme a Trunk Line 45
m ilea shorter than any other routefrom Chien-
go to Nashville.

There Bonds' are therefore based upon a
Realty and a Business that a few years must
Inevitably double—and competent Judges any
treble—ln value.

Governments selling while the price is high pay
cell if pot into these Bonds, and Trust or Ertrar

Fond, ran be pal into NOTHING BETTER.
Pamphlets, with Maps, &r., on hand for dis-

tribution.
Bondx may be had d met ly of us, or of our

Agents In Lancaster
REED, MORASS Q.: CO, Bankem.

CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agents for the side of the Bonds. Jar.2rodaar

MMEMEI
Ily virtue of two decrees of the Circuit Court

for Washington county, nutting as a Court of
Equity, passed in Sol. 2182 and 2183, the under-
signed Trustee, will offer at public gale, on
TUESDAY, the 18th do}- of JANUARY, next,
in front of the Court House, In Hagerstown,
betweon the hours of lea. M. and 2 P.M., the
following described real estate, o, which John
Fiery, late of Washington county died seized,

wit:
Ni, I—Contains

171-3-16 ACRES,,
adjoining lands of John Schnebly, Troup's
heirs and others; Improved with a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with Stone Back Building, BRICK BARN, Wei
feet long, with Granary in each wing, Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, in good order, Brick
Spring House, Smoke house, and other out-
buildings. There are several springs of excel-
lent Limestone water; ane of the finest springs
In the neighborhood rises near the house.
There Inn large ORCHARD of choice fruit—
Apples, Pears and Peaches. About '55 Acres in
Timber; the balance cleared.

No.2—Contains
ISO ACRES,

adjoining above land. Improved with a Two.
Story BRICK HOUSE and BRICK BARN bu
feet long with Corn Crib and Wagon Shed at•
niched, and other out-buildingii. Them are
two Springe ofgood water near the home.

ALSO,
AN ORCHARD OF GOOD FRUIT

about acres of Thriving Timber: lialanc•
cleared and under good fencing.

121=11=3
AURE.S,

adjoining above land. Improved by a large
two-story STONE HOUSE and Frame Stabling
for 10 or 12 head of stock; StoneSpring House
and 2 Wells with rumps—ne near the house,
and the other near the stabling for ntoek.—
There to a
YOUNG ORCHARD OF ORAFTED: FRUIT

ithont 11.5acres In IleavyTimber, balance clear
and a good portion under post fencing

No 1-42ontaina
313 13-16 ACRES,

Improved with two COMFORTABLE TWO-
SPoRY LUG 110USKS and stable, together
with a new

TANNERY AND BARKHOUSE,
with30 lay (sways, 3 Leaches and Pool, with the
right ofrunning water from the Spring above,
There is a good Orchard of good Fruit. Said
land is cleared and tinder good fencing.

No. s—Contains a LOT OF GROUND, Im-
proved with a TWO-STORY LOU HOUSE and
Blacksmith' Shop--considered one of the best
locations for Smithing In the district.

No. ll—Contains a LOT OF GROUND Im-
proved with a DWELLING and new STORE
HOUSE, with water convenient to the house.
and is a good point for n profitable business.

The above lands are situated In Washington
county, along the public road leading from
Hagerstown to Mercershurg. Partof said lands
border on the Pennsylvania line, and within 4
miles of 3 merchant mills, church and school
house convenient. They are erecting a new
Bridge across the Conococheague- near said
lands, with a prospevt of making a turnpiketo
Intersect the turnpike at Cearfoss' X Roads,
miles east.

TERMS OF SALE.--One-third of the pur-
chase money on the day of sale, or on therati-
fication thereof, the balance in two equal an-
nual payments with interest from the day of
sale; the purchaser to give notes with security
to he approved by theTrustees.

The growing crops upon all tile above lands
are reserved, with the right to eat, thresh and
remove the same.

Possession Oren on the Ist dayofApril next.
Any information In regard to these lands

will be given by John B. Fiery, living on farm
No. 3

JOSEPH H. FIERY'TrusteesMB=


